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NOTE AND COMMENT "In choosing tile me 
Satibath school superin

n,” said the 
tendent, "Old- 

those who laid
' Official figures now available show 

that the amount of whiskey consumed 
within the United Kingdom last year 
amounted to 25,459,666 proof gallons, 
a decrease of 6,963,831 gallons on the 

ious year, and of 7.214.825 gal 
as compared with 1907. There ee 
t0iAlsome dlffp*ence of opinion as 
whether the decreased consumption 
thoremilt of Improved habits and better 
purposes on the part of the people.

of the higher duty on spirits im
posed by the Government. Whatever 
may be the cause, the result is a mat- 
tr for congratulation. There has been 

,n Hnuor consumption: there has been a falling off in drunk- 
K8ei and notwithstanding the in- 
sed duty, there has been n fnHlmr

eon did not 
aside their arms and threw themsel
ves down to drink; he took those who 
watched with one eye and drank 
with the other."

More than on 
ulation of the
man Catholic, If the estimate of the 
official Catholic directory is to be 
credited. Its figures are 22,867,079.

The Seventh Day Adventists have a 
following In certain parts of the Can
adian West and evidently are plan
ning for • ore. A conference for the 
four provinces has been called,
meet at Lacombe, Alta., where __
body has the nucleus of a training Pe 
school and college. 18

e-quarter of the pop- 
Unlted States Is Ro

to
"The first necessity of a Christian 

church," says H. Arnold Thomas, "Is 
It should have a building to 

minister to preach 
lead its slng- 

ese things may all be dls- 
wlth. The one thing needful 
it Should have such a vlslorf 

of the glory of Ood as will make 
peace and Joy Impossible unless It Is 
doing Its best to declare to others the 
things which it ha ; seen and heard."

Is
not that
worship In, or a 
to it, or an organ to 

1 Ing. Th 
need 
that

the

°ff In the liquor revenue
The Montreal Witness cites 

terestlng case where a. rather 
means is being used to promote
abstinence In a local organisation. It n,h. „ . a.says:—"The Young Men’s Society of * congregation of 8t Georges
St. Finnans Catfiedral. Alexandria, Un,ted Church’ Edinburgh, have
have a very good skating rink adjoin- approved of a recommendation of the

Alexander Hall. The membership K,rk Session aod Deacons’ Court that
fee for young men is $3 for the season; an additional colleague should be ap-
but those young men who take the pointed to Dr. Whyte and Dr. Kelman.
pledge to abstain from Intoxicating Dr. Whyte’s health has not been
liquor receive the season ticket for $!.’• good of late.

activities In 
vice. He pr 
month, and Is
Bible-class course for this vear since 
the lectures were already 
Some time ago a report from 
was submitted to the Deacon’s Court, 
who approved of the following financial 
arrangements:—Dr. Whyte to receive 
£390; Dr. Kelman £800, with manse and 
taxes paid; and the Junior colleague 
£650. !

total
'r£ryLit5P Presbyterian Standard:

•^Sr'wirld.^oM.n^
to he figures of M. Fournier de 
h! ™ X»L Mohammedan-

176,000.000; Taoism, 43.000.000; 
Buddhism H7 000.000; Hinduism. 190.- 
000.000: Shintoism. 24.000.000 and Polv- 
thelstic systems. 117.000.000, The pop- 

«£ the glohp ‘,s ret down as 
1.4.0.000.000, in ratio Christian ad
herents outnumber those of any othvr 
nearly two to one. A century ago 
there were only one hundred and fifty 
missionaries In the world. In 1895 the 
number had Increased to 11.000. with 
'SS'y thousand native co-laborers. 
vVithln less than a hundred vear* 
about three hundred of the Islands of 
tihe sens have been wholly evangellz* 
eo. in some of the Island* not a hea
then remains. In Japan. It I* In
teresting to know that of the nearly 
rour hundred members of its parlia
ment. four per cent, are Christians, 
and about forty-five per cent, of Its 
population I* actually under pot 
Christian Influence. (The effect o 
growth of Christianity In 
upon Korea and China 
reaching.

ing

and he has reduced his 
obedience to medical ad- 

eachee three times a 
allowed to finish his

It Is reported that both Italy and 
Switzerland are fortifying the en 

Simplon tunnel. 
Itself engineers

of thene great 
tunnelwhile In the 

engaged in construct! 
strengthening 
In order to blow up i 
moment’. notice in the

repared.
sessionnstructlng mines and 

those already In place 
the tunnel at a 
. event of war.

Pt
the

with the policy
with the customs of the Western na
tions. A bill has been presented In the France is to adopt an old-age pen- 
Dlet. by Foreign Minister Komura, slon system, a bill havlifg allready pass- 
whlch he says It Is the desire of the both chamber*. It will affect about 
government to see» passed, by which 17.000.000 person*. It follows the Oer-
forelgners shall he permitted to own mnn father -than the English plan. The
land without restriction—except that H employers and employes both 
extends the privilege to citizens or bn,° ,n yeartv payment*, and the state 
subjects of such countries only as per- wie.half the total. Pensions bc-
mlt the same privileges to Japanese. g,n f* the nge .ot Thp highest
The change in the law. so Minister Ko- J™»lble pension Is 182.60 a year; but
mura states, Is made necessary by J, , ’ with the economical method* of
treaties about to be made. living In France, the lower wages andcost of service, will enable one to live. 

The three great nation* of Europe 
The loss of population In France» 1* have thus adopted the plan of old-age

due to emigration. Gn the con- pension*. Although the coat t* large.
r migration Increases the popula the working of the syn-tem 1* comparn-
of the country. There Is In France lively easy, because each I* a small,

at present one foreigner to every thir- compact territory, with very little
ty-elght native French. The average foreign Immigration. Each ha* the task
mortality rates are lower than those of on,y of providing for Its own people. 
Germany. Austria or Italy; yet the 
three last named countries grow In Says the "Interior" — "When the 
population while» France decreases ow- Japanese commercial commissioners 
ing to her low birth-rate. To give a wpr<* ,n New York last autumn one
few examples, the births durinr the of the dinners tendered them was
last six months In the Cote d’C- De- «riven In the name of the Christian
partment were 2.843. and the c v 'i* business men of the city. The prln-
3.969. In the Yonne Departme"* fl clpal response on behalf 
figures were respectively 2.382 and guest* was made by the chalrm
These numbers tell their own tale of the commission. Raron Rhihu 
depopulation. who speaks no English and

required the service of an Int 
er. Whether by Intent or m1

is takl ng another step in line 
that seeks to conform

sitlv-j 
, _»f the 

this empire 
will he far-

contrl-

The Dalai Lama, whose triumphal 
Journey to Pekin wa« duly chronicled 
some time ago, and who prover 
a very unwelcome guest to the 
government, seems to have entered on 
the last chapter of his career. After 
his return to Lhasa he roused the sus
picion of the Chinese government, with 
the result that a force of 2.000 men was 
sent against him. A decree deposing 
him and depriving him of all rank and 
orders, and accusing him of disobedi
ence, intrigue and refusal to pay trl- 

ubllc In his "holy" 
—.ma himself fled at

Pekin

fine, intrigue a 
huto, was made pi 
city. The Dalai La 
the approach of the troops, and nar- 

*.y .*■<;»ned capture. His objectiva 
- --dla, and Lo,u mn 

retary of State for India, has 
ed that he will he Invited to occ 

ren Hastings house 
that he will be "tr 

courtesy and respect due to a ruler of 
high spiritual authority." The depos
ition and flight are of deep religious 
significance. China not only reasserts 
Its sovereli

rowiy escap 
point Is Inti\ rd Mnrley. Sec- 

-,__ announc-the
?cupy the 

In Calcutta, 
eated with the

War
therefore 
iterpret- 
Isunder-

standlng, this interpreter quite failed 
to transfer to the Americans present 
the sense of what was probably the 
baron’s most significant and emphat
ic utterance. But a missionary at 
the table caught the sentence.» took it 
down, translated It and verified his 
translation by submitting the same 
to a member of the Japanese party 
familiar with English. The baron’s 
declaration, as thus rendered and ver
ified. was as follows: ’Japan in the 
future must base her morality on re
ligion. It must be a religion that 
does not rest on an empty or super
stitious faith like that of some of 
the Buddhist sects In our land, but 
must be like the one that prevails in 
your own country, which manifests 
Its power over men by filling them 
with good works." Coming from the 
lips of Japan’s pre-eminent business 
leader, not himself a Christian, the 
meaning of this utterance can hardly 
be overrated "

.Marvelous progre 
tlan conquest of 
but great as 
a tithe of the work 
done before theecontlnen 
evangelized. The Christ! 
brings together some facts In regard 
to Africa which are quite Impressive. 
According to this article, 104 Protest
ant missionary organisation 
work In the continent and 
the Word of God, which 
translated In whole or in pa 
117 languages or dialects. In t 
of education there are 8 colleges, 6 
theological training schools. 83 board
ing and high schools. 63 industrial in

ti tldns, 2 medical schools for 
training nurses, several kindergarten 
and acme thousands of primary and 
village schools. In the Une of med
ical missions there are 43 hospitals 
and 107 dispensaries, where on an 

180,000 patients are treated 
year. There are 8 leper hoaplt- 

sla 28 homes for rescued slaves a 
18 orphanages; there are 33 misai 
presses and 81 mission magazines.

in the Chris
es is being made 

It it
A/rl

the progress is, It is only 
ork that must bo 

nt is finally 
an Express

gious
iserts
shat-
Influ-^J^8T
yon

i sovereignty of Thibet, but has 
red the spiritual authority and 
ce of the spiritual ruler of 2(1(ritual ruler of 200.

Budd 
the Dalai L 

representative of fiuddh 
ind

000
spiritual ruler 

human beings. To the 
of Northeastern Asia 
la the
earth, and the Incarnation of 
divine. Infallible. Inspired ruler of the 
spiritual forces known to man. Lhasa 
has been the Mecca of the Buddhists 
for thousands of miles, and the Lama 
the holp being whose blessing they 
sought. The Buddhism of Slam an 1 
Ceylon la of a different cult, but Si
beria. China. Japan and the Islands 
of southeastern Asia look Lhaeaward. 
and the effect of this desecration of

are using 
has been 

rt into 
he line

69

/stlt

the Lama cannot but hasten the al
ready-begun disintegration of the faith 
even though It changes no rite of the 
worship, and though a successor b; 
shortly chosen. For this reason the 
event la of significance and importance 
to ua of the Christian world.
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St. Andrews CollegeA DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.
His Grace, the Archbishop of West

minster, head of the Roman Catholic 
Church In Great Britain and suite, 
have signified their Intention of at
tending the Eucharistic Congress that 
will be held In Montreal next Septem
ber. It Is probable that His Groce will 
be accompanied b; tha Duke 
folk, the leading lay head of the Roman 
Catholic Church In England.

While In Canada, this distinguished 
party will visit Ottawa. Toronto. Ham
ilton, Niagara Falls and other import
ant places.

His Grace has accepted the Invita
tion extended by President Chas. M. 
Hays, for himself and suite to be the 
gucet of the Grand 
Canadian tour.

A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
UPPIW AND LOWCW SCHOOL» TORONTO

Boys prepared for the Universities, the Royal Military College, and B usine*.
Excellent Staff, reaplcle Essipaest. Mew Belie legs, large AI blet le Pleine.
OSrefW events*! of AthMk and Physical Trsleln*. with the object of Attira tbs boy 
■eparaleLewer School During the tea y-wrsof lie history, the Çulle*,' h.» mri with i 
attsaSsass sad «Bcteoey of els* room and ftnarsl worh. Autumn Tern commences September lSth, IMS. 

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A., LLD..
Calendar Sent on Application Heed Master.

Dufferln Grammar Gehoel
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Residential College for Boys. Col
legiate, Commercial aud Primary De
partments. Staff of European Gra
dua tee, Fine Buildings, Healthy Site, 
Extensive Play Grounds, easily acoeee- 
ible. For Prospectus, address THE 
HEAD MASTER.

8T. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
TORONTO 

â RwMutlel lid Day hhool for girls
Trunk on their

Una*r the Management of 
QKORGEJDICVSON^M.A.. Formerly Prlnd-

Mrs. George Dickeon. Ml* J. E. McDonald, B. A. 
Prineipt\l.

University Matriculation • apecialty-Realdent 
French and German Mistresses, Music, Art 
Domestic Science, Physical Kduoalion, Cricket, 

Tennis, Basket Ball, Tobogganing. Rink, 
Swimming Bath.

FROM “CLANG” TO “CHIME.”
A pleasant recreation for spare mo

ments Is to change words from one to 
another by altering one letter at a 
time. If you have never tried It you 
will be surprised to see how inter
esting and, often, how difficult this Is. 
Making ‘'clang" Into "chime" Is not 

y by any means; but more wonder- 
still Is the change effected by 

transforming the "clang" of steel Into 
the sweet “chime" of bells.

"U; the GOLD DUST twin* do yogr work.*

%
fui

Write for Booklet and Record of the School 
to the Secretary.For almost as many years as bells 

have been made they consisted of an 
alloy of tin and copper, and this com
bination has become known as "bell 
metal." The advancing cost of these 
metals to a point where they 
spoken of as "semi-precious," meant 
Increased prlcee until belle, except for 

churches, were almost out of the

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Kidneys. Free

rich 
question.

Right when such a condition seemed 
certain, American Ingenuity made a 
discovery—that steel, made Into an al
loy with certain metals, formed a per
fect "bell metal." How this com
bination of metals Is made le a trade 
secret; but the Joyous fact Is sufficient 
that church bells of unexcelled tone 
may now be had at reasonable cost 
These bells are now made In peals and 
singles, and are adap 
Perhaps the day will 

be using steel 
portions for church bells as we are 
now making It Into cannona

of this new bell metal dls- 
In a beautiful book Is

sued by the Cincinnati Bell Foundry 
Co., manufacturers of the historic 
Blymyer church bells, Cincinnati, O. 
A request will bring you a copy.

Relieve» Urinary and Kidney 
Troubles, Backache, Straining, 

Swelling, Etc.

STOPS PAIN IN THE BLADDER, 
KIDNEYS AND BACK

Men clothes are rubbed out than worn out.

QOLb DUST
«•/111 spare your beck and 
*nd for more econom;
Washing Powders

Maae only by THE N K. FAJR3ANK COMPANV 
Montreal. Chicago, New York Boston. St. Loui 

♦Makers ofCOPCO SOAP (oval cake'

I save your clothes. Better 
kol than soap and othei

Wouldn't It be nice within a week or eo 
to begin to say good-bye forever to the 
scalding, dribbling, straining, or too fre
quent passage of urine; the forehead and 
the back-of-the-head aches; the etltchee 
and pains In the back; the growing mui- 

weakneea; spots before the eyes; yel- 
-W skin; sluggish bowels; swollen 
lids or ankles; leg crampe; 
short breath; eleeplesen 
■pendency?

I have a recipe for these troubles that 
you can depend on, and If you want to 
make a QUICK RECOVERY, you ought 
to write and get a copy of It. Many a 
doctor would charge you $3.50 Just for 
writing this prescription, hut I have It 
and will be r' d to eend It to you en
tirely free. Ji A drop me a line like this: 
Dr. A. E. Robinson, K 648, Lurk Build
ing, Detroit, Mich., and I will send it by 
return mall In a plain envelope. As you 
will see when you get It, this recipe con
tain» only pure, harmless remedies, but 
It haa great healing and pain-conquering

4ted to all ueee. 
come when we 

In the same pro- JAS. HOPE&SONSwill
cle
lov STATIONERS BOOKSELLERS, 

BOOKBINDERS AND 
JOB PRINTERS

47 â 41 Sparks 8t., 11 â 20 Elgin St.

eye- 
unnatural 

ses and the de-
Infold

Buy Dominion Dll Shares RowAn hour of solitude passed In ali
enee and earnest prsyer In conflict 
with snd conquest over a single passion 
or aifbtle bo»m sin will .teach us A Safe Inveetment 4 Quick Return»

A Canadian Company Operating 
in the Colnya District, Calfomia. 
Shares: 25c. Big profits made in 
Oil during the last two years. Buy 
now. Write or Wire,

W. W. MacCUAI-"
City and District Ifenk M<

re of thought, will more effectually 
awaken the faculty and form the habit 
of reflection than a year's study in the 

hoobi without them.

It will quickly show Its power once you 
use It so I think you had better see what 
It Is without delay. I will send you a 

ou ean use It and cure your-

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ ♦STURDY CHILDREN. copy free—yoi 
self at noma

X ♦ In every home where Baby’s ♦ 
<4 Own Tablets are used you will . 
T find roey, sturdy, good-natured 9

eel.

♦ children, because the Tablets 4 
. cleanse the stomach and bowels,
9 aid digestion and thus bring per. ♦ 
4 feet health. And you can give a 

them wHh equal safety to the
♦ new born baby or the well grown 4 
a child. Mrs. A. E. Mcl/eod, .

Woodstock. Ont., says: '1 have 9 
4 used Baby's Own Tablets since 4 

my baby was two weeks old and 
9 have found them of great bene- ♦ 
4 fit for the ailments of childhood a 

especially for stomach and bow-
♦ *1 troubles and when teething." 4 
a Sold by medicine dealers or by . 
T mall at 28 cents a box from The 9 
a Dr. Wllllame' Medicine Co., .

BrockvtHe. Ont. ♦
S3PAGE WHITE FENCES I

ncroeS ■THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO„ LIMITED
Largest fence and sate manufacturers la Canada

^^^^■MommiAL fr.JowiHCHURCH WAIZHVULI TOeOKTO

- - — -___________________________J.
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THB LORD OF LIFE. 

Professor James Stalker, D.D. 
Other four specimens of our Lord's 

ministry of miracle, bringing to a close, 
for the present, the examples accumu
lated by this Evangelist's method of 
grouping the afts of the Messiah. In 
order to bring the four under a single 
point of view, we should require to 
think of them os Illustrations of such 
a text as, "I am the life," or “I am 
come that they might have life, and 
that they might have It more abund
antly." From the Inexhaustible foun
tain of his virtue we see streaming 
one life, to another sight, to a third 
hearing, and so on.

Christ and the Home.—The man who 
required the -sslstance of the Lord In 
this case w; s “a ruler"—V.at Is to say, 
a ruler of the synagogue. Not manv 
of this class vere to be found amongst 
those who a knowledged Indebtedness 
to the Savloui tut this man was driv
en to Christ ! y an Imperative neces
sity, the illness of his little daughter, 
who was the apple of his eye and the 
light of his home. By his affection he 
was released from the prejudices of 
his class, and by the sharp agony of 
bereavement obliged to go where his 
steps were not otherwise likely 
bent. Thus does domestic life often 
furnlah errands to the Saviour; the 
danger of one beloved forces the re- 

^ luctant to their knees; and surely do
mestic sorrow that leads to God Is bet
ter than the greatest Immunity from 
misfortune without him. The delicate 
appreciation for the domestic sancti
ties felt by Jesus was manifested by his 

most en- 
advanced 

purity; 
he dls-

Unauthorlzed Confession .-The varl- CHRIST THE TEACHER.®
ety In the operations of Jesus Is shown
by the contrast between his thus sum- By Robert E. Speer
monlng forth a reluctant confessor in ons of th* wmwt. one case and his repression of too ex- waB Con»tanîtvW2l2îri5li ^?lC5,,CbrI^ 
uberant confession In the next miracle. WM SR?,1???..0* •£ir*,B®d
Indeed, the whole behavior of Jesus In our O**®11 Ü
the latter case suggests that he divined Bible the word
something falsetto In the two Mind £ Sjjjjjjjj®, *55®ter' literally It 
men. They were too loud In appealing ” T«*cher. This was the aspect of 
to him; and so he did not respond till Jeeu® Jv“c,h moet impressed
they had followed him into the house. P®oP‘« at th«e beginning of his ministry. 
Then he questioned them sharply He »eemed to them to be a wonderful 
whether they really believed In him; new ter cher, so fresh, so. true, so au- 
and, when they were cured, he charged tnorltatlve, so slnetere, so practical, 
them roughly, as the word Implies, not All the world through which he walked 
to make > im known. Still they at served to suggest lessons, and even 
once went . at and did It. Much, as the the simplest and >.Vowest-wltted am- 
Savlour prises confession, he severely ong the people could understand Mm. 
suppresses It In certain cases, because So they crowded to him and followed 
It Is dangerous to certain natures, him about, listening eagerly to his 

men seen to have been thinking wonderful parables and the lessons 
more of their own Importance than which went straight to their hearts 
of hls honor and glory; and this Is the and fitted their everyday 
test, confession must be distasteful to por this eternal freshness of the 
him when those who make It are mag- teaching of Jesus Is one of Its wonder- 
nlfylng theouelvee lnetead of him. (ul cbaroctlerleUci. Thouaanda of

The Praising Multitude..—The con- teachers have come and gone glnce ne 
eluding number of this series of mir- was here and only those of them are 
acles evoked a remarkable outburst n-roemlbered who have Interpreted 
of praise to God on the part of those more clearly Ms teaching or have dis- 
who witnessed It, though there Is noth- eovtored some truth which supported 
log very remarkable In the written ac- him. We ire each of us finding prln-
a°=tolre narra„dnty the^KJeSL’S!!'- iX" 'aV,"6™ th“ " hld not been 

1st alone; and their preservation may ow_ ^ 
be due to the fact that they happened j, , 

soon after h’s call and came under ,th 
bservatlon. There I. In

3

to

lives.

ng to new conditions of 
y. Other teaching grow* 
tied up to one age and passed 

•ge. But Christ's teaching Is

old*
the fact

hie personal observation. There 
j all sometimes a dumb devil of sul- 

ss, which requires to be exorcised; 
there Is also a silence irom wit- 

ness-fbearing which requires to be coun
teracted by a deeper sense of redeem
ing love.

lenness, which eaorclsed; The greatest of all hls lessons was 
from wit- Me teaching about God. The world 

nev«er knew what he told It about God. 
It has never fully believed It, but It Is

driving all forth except those 
titled to be there, before he 
into the sanctuary of maiden 
and one cannot but believe that 
liked the conventional grief of the hir
ed mourners, whose walling 
ready to turn Into loud laughter, 

mly In the abode of death. Th 
the only case of raising the dead de- 

by this Evangelist; and there 
have been those who have denied that 
this was a case of raising the dead at 
all, accepting the words, “The maid Is 
not dead, but sleepeth," literally. But 
this takes all the poetry out of these 
words and out of the scene. The lnt 
tlon of the Evangelist can 
mistaken. Besides, the other s 
the same kind In the record have to bo 
borne In mind. The mood of minimiz
ing everything done 
wherever possible, takl 
miraculous 
according 
Evangelists.

A Miracle within a Miracle.—Mighty, 
however, as was the miracle perform
ed on the ruler's daughter, It Is excel- 

nothrr, which took 
place on the way to the ruler’s housA 
The delay may have tried the patience 
of the ruler, but the remarkable Issue 
must have strengthened hls faith. 
These two miracles s4ant_ 
eaoh other as picture and frame; and 
the one which Is thus the picture Is 
certainly one of the gems of the evan
gelical record. It is an example of how 
Jesus trimmed the lamp of faith. At 
first the faith of the woman was not 
only small but so mixed with supersti
tion that Jesus might have been ex
pected to rebuke Instead of praising It.

garment was a mark 
worn by every Jew In token of hls 
connection with 
the woman m

to believe It more and mong t
He lived himself In the ptoace a 
strength of an absolute trust In the 
fatherly love of God. All the evil of 
the world which he knew better tha~

Canadian Bap,*, «HUachU,. ot 3^“,^ S?,£Z£ 2
ev°enhL,”ô « "" ">*. *>*

them." This is not a gospel of works,
It Is a gospel of grace, tor the gospeil of 
grace Is that which ever manifests It
self In gracious conduct But there
are a great many of our difficulties that But Jesus did no* teach this lesson 
entirely vanish when we do what Jes- by tWe words which he spoke alone,
us tells us. He who will follow the You must put new truth Into Ufe to
guidance of this lamp will ever find make it apprehensible. Jesus did this,
that somehow hls steps will discover At first men thought of him only as a
the right path, as he keeps moving for- teacher, but soon they saw hls miracles
ward. The only difficulty dies hi con- which did Indeed Illustrate hls doc-
verting this into a working principle trtne, but which also showed that he
In our actual life. was not like other teacher». And as

time went on hls disciples realised
_ , « . n __ ,__ rru*. that the great lesson was not what heCumberland Tta lto- lald „ , whM he ,„d W11 ^

X. ïveîî adt.“t«ê The, ■»» that hfe w„ Indeed teaching
odlwte In Rome Jake* very advantage them th pP|noip]es of the true life, 
of the poverty of the poor of Rome **
but the facts seem to be that these A.y _■>*_ that M wii wag
Protestant workers tiring reel Ugh, and . A" ’ , h h
help ,o an Ignorant and poverty atrlc-ken people who are denied both light sW>le *or t0u« V*m k V
and heli> from the Homan Catholic f06®0* of * dlvl"e Ufe which he would 
church. These poor people find some- j*® *n ae. the.y never **Ye
thing ln Protestant Christianity that f****£ try,n« \n “SK °wn to 
they do not find in the Roman ohuroh. hls counsels. The Teacher was
The Incident to an Interesting sidelight ‘k®.®°nt ma“,aiîd of ?°d
on the whole question of missions In If he had not been, hls teaching might 
paped lands 001 have been forgotten, but If i%mem*
1 1 bored It would have had no more

transforming force in Its measure than 
Confucius or Bood-

nd

SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.is Is

tailed

'•onfklence In God’s fathterly 
me nit of the wortd. We can i 
greater lesson from Ms teacMng than 
this trust In God the Father.e“e

hardly 
scenes of

by him and, 
ng It in a non

sense is certainly not 
to the spirit of any of he

led In Interest by a

llfePhyd related to

The hem of hls
The chldd who knows the Father should the teachings of 

live In glad thanksgiving,
Should keep a Sabbath always—a 

festival of praise,
And sing us do tile 

joy of living,
For all the unasked blessings with 

which God crowns our days.

the holy people; and 
ay have thought that 

there was something sacred In this part 
of his clothing. She Intended to steal 
the blessing, supposing that she might 
be cured by contact with hie rlament, 
without hls being aware of It. But 
virtue does not so easily go out of the 
Saviour. He was conscious that that 
faint and trembling touch was 
ent from the rude contact of the many 
who were thronging him; and the 
scene Is an everlasting reminder of the 
difference between thronging and 
touching. When the multitude throng 
to the church or the tommunlon table, 
only those derive real beneflt who are 
In the Spirit and are In quest not of 
the ordinance tout the Saviour. 
■Ingle word of real prayer can touch 

, him through all the distance between 
earth and heaven. The woman would 
have escaped among the crowd; but. If 
Jesus had allowed her to do so, 
would have missed the best of the 
blessing. By being called back, she 
was Introduced to her Benefactor face 
to face and made one of hls

dha.
Stalker's "Imago CRirlsti" will help 

us to roadlae what leisyns Jesus teaclv-^ 
es by Ms character and ways yt 
men. Jenks' "The Social TeagRffng 
of J*e*us" will show us hla teachings 
about social duty and retailor,*, and 
Wendt's "Teaching of Jesus" will help 
'those who wish to study more deeply 
hla teaching about God and men and 
all things.

angels for very

However rich we may once have been 
ln earthly love, and however poor we 
may be to-day, we may toe a hundred 
times richer If only the heart Is open 
for the entrance of the Infinite and 
Living Love, 
trangement, no

or If we but know 
that

differ-

/

No alienation, no es- 
bereavement can leavé 

the love of 
sseth knowledge.—Rob-

OAILY BIBLE READINGS.
Mton.—<A tesson on the Kingdom (Mat*. 

6: 1-11).
Tues.—On righteousness (Mat*. 6:20-10). 
Wed.—On prayer (Matt. 6:6-16).
Thurs.-On fear-thought (Matt. 6: 26-

Ohrtat
ertaon Nlcol J,plA

"I would be true, for there are Chose 34).
who trust me; Frl.-On service (John 11:1-17).
would be pure, tor there are thow set.-On obedience (John 11:15-»). 
who care;

I would be strong 
to suffer;

I would be 
to bear.”

I

; for there Is much 

brave, for there Is much
•Y. P. Topic, Sunday, April 3, 1910- 

Chiist Our Teacher, Jofcn 11:44-60.oonfee-

L .■
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faith in the family.

4
remember china,now.

The following from Dr. R. P. Mm- 
M. secretary, should receiveCbt Nellie* Frttbvitrla* On. of the molt Intelllgwt women

WntherV"itea''ierteWfim|tlr"ot<chlMreii, prompt and enrneit attenUon: 

u„,.d t0 Bay that the education of chll- We aH rame mb *r “,e d"‘
dren was eminently one of faith. She .,he Boxer rlelne In China and th 

heard the tra.iplnl of her boys' terrible roll of martyre The cloud.
Matened to their „vre ,or a ion* time *atherln«, and

u hllat gatherln-* some feared and

I* rtbushed at

313 FRANK ST.. - OTTAWA
AMD AT

MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG
never
feet in the house, or 
noisy shouting in their p’ay, or watch
ed their unconscious slumbers, with- 
out an Inward, eameet prayer to Ood 
for wiedom to train them, and for the 

of the Highest to guide them.

confident. But at lengthothers were 
the cloud buret with terrible violence. 
Condition, to-day ans not anythin* 

threatening ae they were then:
Placards

Terme. One year (W leeuee) In 

advene*, |1AE
OFFER.—Asy mw Moding we 
r udm end 16.00 will be enUOed

•pint , , ,
She mingled prayer with counsel and 
restraint; and the counsel was tn« 
wiser, and the restraint was the 

for this alliance of the hu
ant! divine elements In her in.

like so
but there are ugly rumors, 
are posted secretly calling the people 
to arms to repel foreign Invaslon-no 
doubt the Russian and Japanese spirit 
of aggression toe.ng ascribe l to all for
eigners. The failure of crops last year, 
and consequent distress. Is. they think, 

the anger of the gode, because

r20I>L
FIVE
to a FREE copy tot twelve tbs.
The dele on the label shews le whet time the 

p^tap^ fcT Notify the puWtoher et enee 

ef any mis take la Ube!
Paper le eontlaued until aa e*der to ' 

dlsoo tiinuanoe, and with it, payment el anenr-

•tronger

struct Ion and discipline.
And at length, w-hen her children be- 

and women, accustomed tocame men 
the hard strife of the world, her name 
was the dearest one they could speak; 
and she who “had fed their bodies 
from her own spirit's Ilfs,” who had 
taught their feet to walk, their ton
gues to speak and pray, and Illumined 
their consciences with the great lights 
of righteousness and duty, held their 

apd love Increased a thou-

Christianity le tolerated. Even the lex- 
pected comet le an evil amen charged' 
to the foreigner. There In much un- 

must be expected, In such a

■eaj ell lemlttaaew by .1 mebtemd heller, made payable to the DO 
MINION PKMBYTKB1AN.

When the eddreee el your paper H “ *- 
.hanged, eeed the old aa well ae eew eddreee. 

Sample copies sent upon appUeeUes.
rtset, as 
country as China.

apace, and lts^Mission work goes on
success Is Its danger.

thousands In Canada who 
tWe Throne of

Letters should be eddreeeed:—
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN, 

P. O. Drawer 6®». Ottawa.

reverence
sand fold by the remembrance of an 
early education that had its Inspiration 
in faith In Qod, and Ita fruit In the 

Manager and EdUo, noble lives of upright, faithful men.

There are
remember China at

It Is *to such that this note Is 
Whilst praying for other' 

things, pray that there may he peace 
that the lives of ChlneNe Christian, 
and missionaries may be protected, 
•that even disquiet may be overruled 

of the kingdom of

Grace.
'written.0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

The 'illness of the editor will account HONAN’S APPEAL.
for the small-sized Issue erf the Do
minion Presbyterian this week. Before 

.shall be able
The Presbytery of Honan this year 

asks an addition of twenty-six to th'elr m the Interests 
staff. It seems large, but the work Is Christ.

The present staff Is able to

the end of the year we
than make up for what ourto more 

readers miss on this occasion. touch but a fraction of the field. A 
alngfle county would give abundant 

for tWe energies of one man for

BIBLE IN THE SABBATH 
SCHOOL.

THE

ere be a God to sin

a shadow unless 
shining sun. No

There Ls never 
be somewhere a i 
» sin unless th 
against.

„ , , mistake to complain that
__  Bible is not used In the Sabbath

school." It is as If one complained that 
figs do not grow of thistles. Teachers 
and scholars who have no use for the 
Bible there will not bring 1L of course, 

force U Into their hand» Is to 
The evil 

have euch

scope
a lifetime, yet at the present one man 
seeks to cover several counties. They 
need the men and they n'-od them now 
They have had an Interesting last year, 
and it has resulted In a higher stan
dard of living, both amongst preach
ers and people. Several Christiana who

overwhelm an enemy with 
enmity; you may change him into a 

friend with love.
Being good will not make a man a 

Christian, but being a Christian will 

make a man good.

You may

do nothing towards Its use. 
have passed through severe persecu- ,B the thistle. Let us ( 
t'.on have endured joyfully. One of the teachers, and such scholars, and suen

of the lesson leaf, as that wewealthiest men In the Church <warf 
wrongfully Imprisoned for a month; 

ot but during Ms Imprisonment preached1 
Christ dally to his thirty fellow pris
oners, and several of them became be- 

Another holding a humbler 
rudely selrfed and

shall not be able to get along without 
the Bible. Let us quit pleading for the 
•hell of the virtue when we may have 
the virtue Itself by a little effort in 
that direction»

(1) Supply no Bibles in the Sabbath 
school; let them be owned and brought; 
present them If they cannot toe af
forded by the scholars. Ownership of 
a Bible Is almost a prerequisite to its 
use. (2) Expect and promote the use 
of the references, both to vereee and 
to Incidents, as of chief Importance In 
the study of the lesson out of school 
and In It. The best questions on the 
lesson arise out of a study of the text 
itself, and the best Illustrations of 
our lessons are found In the Bible. 
Besides, a single lessen should pro
mote a study of the Bible as a whole,

V The secular press In the United the kind that for Christ's sake take eorVof1 a key.^d^YeY a Wesson
Zlatas to devoting generous space to joyfully the spilling of their goods and, ^ gcr|pture elsewhere in the Bible be
theXiecusslon of the Rockefeller Foun- If need be, of their lives. tito*Imso^o?1 o?’ a^dJvotionai
dation^ This la an Institution which TWe conclusion of the whole matter chwracter> lhu, bringing all Bibles Into 
John D. Rockefeller Is seeking td have is that China ls read* and calls tot Use regularly,
established by congressional enact- more workers. Who will go? And

The purpose Is to provide n who wttll send? How many scores o*
congregations and Individuals could, If 
they would, send a man at their own

West Land says: Rev. W. D. Reid 
SuperintendentAlberta's new 

Heme Missions, has ‘begun work and
ls now making the acquaintance of 
the presbyteries, tils first Introduc
tion was at Calgary In the last week 
of February, where he was welcomed 
warmly and fittingly; then 
Red Devr and Lacvmtoe presbyteries, 

•March 2. Mr.

appointment was 
bound and accused .before the official 

purely false charge. It whs man
ifestly persecution for Christ's sake.

beaten and Imprisoned; but
at the

He was
on being liberated was as zealous as 

in witnessing for Christ. He af-
and at Edmonton on 
Reid has a big work ahead of him, 
tout he Is equal to It. Alberta has 
waited long and, it is needless to say, 
is now re juiced that Its waiting is 
over and that so strong a helper as 
W. D. Reid has come to Its aid.

ever
tenwarda provided a preaching-hall for 
Christian service In his own village. 
It Is good to know that numbers are 
increasing, but better, that they are

Toronto Is to have a Temperance 
Hotel on a large sells; after the style, 
so It is said, of the popular "Wsver- 
lt-ys," cf Glasgow, Edinburgh and Lon
don. The site of Oak Hall, King street 
east, has been purchased; and the 
building albowt to be erected will give 

The crowning grace of the Christian accommodsAion to 150 guests. Mr. John 
life is obedience. Nothing can displace LUcaSi who so successfully carried on 
It In the heart. To learn the will of the LUcas Temperance House for more 
God, and then to toe willing to do nis than twenty years, will rejoice to see 
command* will le*d, *?„fl>uL.2“l|(!m” hi* «mailer hotel icheme of year, ago

EsifrESS? sr..ai ^ggath,

permanent body which shall administer 
the millions which Mr. Rockefeller pro- 
poses to devote to the relief of hum-

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., ls likely to 
be chairman of the commission when 
It shall have been established. 
Rockefeller wisely determines that the 
ability to accumulate money carries 
with it the obligation to distribute 
jvith fidelity, The stewardship 
ownership ls accompanied by 
ardshlp of beneficence.

charges.
R. P. MacKAY.

It is interesting that his son

Mr.

Î)

i

I

.
i \
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DEATH OF PRESIDENT DICkA JN

'•

WOMEN'S HOME MISSIONS.
AN OTTAWAn|M,N,ST,R ON London. Out.. Mir. II.—The Women'. 

Home Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian Church began iU 
seventh annual meeting to-day in St. 
Andrew's Church. The President, Mrs. 
John Somerville, presided, and there 

Attendance of about SUO dele- 
After devotional exercises, fol- 

vords of welcome from

Of at Margaret’s College 
(From the Olobe of ttnd 1: 

morning
On Monday evening Rev. J. H. Turn- 

bull gave a thoughtful address on Yesterday
Church Lnion before the Young Peo- Dickson, president of St. Margaret’s 
pie's Association of Bank Street college, passed away after a short
Church. After explaining the move- uiness, at the age of sixty-four. .There 
ment for union from its inception at waa no more widely known educa- 
a General Assembly meeting in 1899, tlonlst in this province, for he ha 
through its various stages, the speaker labored at his chosen vocation in 
outlined the documents which settled piaCes far apart and In positions 
the doctrine, polity, administration, widely varied. Born in Markham

laws under which the township In 1846, he received • 
early training In the oNtnary public 
school of his native place' and In the 

schools of Richmond Hill
on taking up ent organizations, auu

he qualified energetic and progressive spirit that 
characterized all the organizations. 

The report of the Board of Managers 
presented by Mrs. Donald Mac-

Mr. Gev.ge

waa an 
gates.
lowed by warm 
Mrs. (Rev.) Jamt* Rollins, president 
of the London bianch, reports of
twenty-two branch societies were pre
sented; also reporta from a number of 
auxiliaries and mission bands not in 
the presbyterlale. The* 
work that had been do- by the differ- 

showed the

ministry and 
united church would be governed, go
ing on to say that he waa In favor of 
the union thus proposed, and giving 

for his position. With the

outlined the

grammar 
and Whitby, 
teaching as a profession 
for ns higher opportunities by secur
ing a university education and status, 
taking his degrees of B. A. and M.A.

University. Cobourg, In

Bentreasons
large element of foreigners of differ
ent civilization to Canadians In Cana
da, It was necessary that there be a 
strong united church to overbalance

He pointed out that in tn Victoria 
Montreal 40 per cent, of the public 1872 and 1878. respectively, 
school attendance waa Hebrew and In Mr. Dickson'» (lr»t new
a few yeara at the preaent rate of teacher waa done In iw>» the ttrst of April, 1101. The report alio
growth, this race would holdNpower In clty of aagletant master ot apoke of the Improvements and gifts
the public schools In that city. He ham High school. Two jeara late ((j (he varlouB hospitals in the West,
-poke of «he .ergs foreign e.ement In he Joined ,h. "o y^/ ho

::o:LVa'.r;,drmhrh!:en«^ z z. £££• to h.,....»
troubles arising from tma n ,„.,itute of which he became ,ame plate, enlarging and Improv
united action of a powerful and united ate Institute, succession to |ng the Mission House at Ethelber
church. Ho pointed out great loss aus- principal In 1873. “ he and the Installing of furnaces
twined In the past In the Weet by de- the late Principal Buchan, wnen other permanent improvements at
nominations overlapping In home mis- was tM^Tn’yeare of ex. "ion.,*hJTrepOTt , had h£n ap-
slon work. He said that eooner or 1st- schools. After im „ he pointed with very benetlclal results,
erltwouiot. for each congregation tlo^^k ‘K
In the Presbyterian church to vote on again of upper Canada coming foreigners In the
the question of church union, be- time a P ltlo he retained board had set aside $2,260
=au.« -he Presbyterian church 1. a Colley £»,«£•£,.me th. con-

democratic church and everything of 111 • organlzatlon of the col- Manitoba University,
this nature must be submitted to the etltution and * rh.nired and it was The treasurer’s report was present- 
congregations before definite action can college Heights from £j}0^dMj?8 mS!t *gratifying1 financial
be taken. It would be a few years t™nsf*,7 t whue he occupied landing. Tne receipts for the past
hence perhaps, but the members of the King street Dickson gave year totalled $23,632,48. The
congregation .hould study the Question lhlt. to chemical ^r^wcre.^l'o 11» how'ta^ at. At 1#;
carefully In order to be able to vote much toward which he had a ji.soo; Wakaw. 81.870; slfton, 81A80.
wisely when th. time cornea. If there 'nvesUgnt one.^o ^ Ethelber. 1888 and general expense,
were union to-morrow, th, member. decided‘“SffL’iftal report. were preaented 
would hardly notice It as the change a / '‘ J, anâ Mrs. Dickson ee- by Mrs. H M Kipp. c,orr“fh°"d‘".?
would in the order of thing., he made In « College es a ■Çoretary.wh., reported
gradually, and It would take a ge^ra- t * ,chool for residential fe- vegrevtlle, Wakaw, Slfton and Ethel-
tlon to entirely blend the different de- secon ry u a gchool for bert. The report dealt <*®taI‘ Jij1
nomination. Into ,h. on. Propo-=d. H« male pupl.a  ̂ „ aal .uc- ^ *"a* '^^"the^sTgraLfyln,

.... rrs sJS iSSs 3sSrsrmsa«possible to discern where the old dl- e,l till hl‘ de“1^ whl’e Mrs. Dickson Toronto, showed that during the year
vision line, had bean. Y.t they had " Jj*» - %£ *« ST «nT HoîT mÎm.^1

great obataclea, a. great u now lap- and Secretar; du,C* “ „ , In- Society. Of three 5 are Preahyterlal
arate the Pre.byt.rlan, Congregational ,y educational reputation f^n < .ocle.lee. 69 are auxlllarle.. 86 are
and Methodist denomination, to over- .atltutlebwy |n aclenca '"Is.lon band,, and 9 are aftllla

confident "«**«*£ «dTthl. way h. not *°pl«‘"eport *oW,d 22 Presbyterl.l.
ïîdmuch ^A?SSfSïJS?- the ft^JtSffi-JSÏ&5Ü.'KW."

workmS n. in private aecondary «bool, Xil^uS In

"Toother ne.ds.ban that of formally Albert,' '

Si; «5W «ys zsxJV&tfi ZL'lXZX
The much vaunted union Vet ween ducted a prl',*{® Jjst'and an active part it, name from the 'l* Vf.PIr’Klmratmi

pL.s and people aeem. in a rather took . J^Kd" management o, an^. new Pre*ST«r a? o, Kfngj.cn
perilous condition In Mayo, Ireland. « ‘^“-e College, and was I'or .id»»' £ auxiliaries during the
On Sunday. January 23rd. the people ‘a connected with higher ed ten being added to each. Among
rushed thedoo™^ Roman y « —ro,y £o^r P.shy erlal. Ham^o ^

tbetwh.es of ..^y" bauge», and' Toronto,^respectively.--------------

all dtraotlona. fleir c,Ued men ^u.t generally main. »e «me ae^^r. and^Parla

Idea of what peo- total decrease of 8.
d^S? th.P°Üf.0fMÎÎi,Æl8«n%'

■towed that during the year 75 mem- 
bers had been added to the roll, ana
auw-ssr-sss
2? BK SSffgœgg

been supplied with book» and reading

donald. The report at the Life Mem
bership Secretary, Miss Margaret tiar- 

a diner, showed the* during the year 75 
life members had been added since

their effect.
work as

|

I

U

At-
blica-

West, the 
for that 

lng spent in 
studying at

etltution and organization 
greatly changed,

College Height, from sh
While he occupied Btan

position principal Dickson gave ye.
- attention to chemical 
toward which he had a 

ÏÏKT- at which he became Elbe 

a facile adept.
In 1897 Mr. 

tsdîllehed St. 
secondary school 
male pupil» and aim as a

from Toronto. It was »uc-

diet
unions
the Old Kirk. For yearsI

He therefore was 
slowly but surely union would be 

these denomlna-
that i 
arrived at between

I

the priest in politics.

*

lie chapel at

scattered the coppers
^_Kr,r^om,h?h.c:! rei,ly tMnk of —Archdeacon

UsMi
TTnitrd Ir'p*’ T-gegrii1* and some of the ln«e In* --------

»n M

politics. if a suit of clothes.
matter.
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W. D. McDonald, of Waldemar, Rev. David 8. Dix, Ph.D., of Dart- The dedication of the new 8t. And-
Warkworth, Peterboro mouth, N.8., lr called to Chalmers rew.g Church at Martlntown waa cele-

Presbytery. Church, Ouelph. brated with appropriate ceremony on
Rev A. J. and Mrs. Mann, Wood- The first anniversary of Dr. Me- Sun<jay ^ Monday laat. The open-

vllle, entertained the Bible class at the Nalr's paatorate in Petr \ea was mark- wrvloea were held on Sunday,
manse last week, when a very pleasant ed by the 10,h m. with very large congregations, both
evening was enjoyed. Young W°™en 8 “Town and morning and evening. Many frlende

Rev. Mr. Batkstead, of A then., ha» tlon of a beautiful Geneva and vl,ltor8 from , distance joined
accepted a call to Chalmer.' Church. casaovk. The town le of rich corded th# o( ^ congregation
Lanadowne He will not enter upon »llk, and le the work of Harcourt Bros.. and lhe , apaclty of
“a dull,, for two or three week., and Toronto. Dr. McNair wore the gown £ t“axed t0 I« utmost,
the services In the meantime will be for the «rat time on Easter Sunday. d ohurc1l
taken by Rev. J. Falr'le. ofKInga.ou when he preachy to crowded congre- f'o~ay and . nunkber

At the congregational meeting of St. gâtions. of the people of that congregation at-
Paul's Church, Kemptvllle, on Monday Rays the Orillia Packet. In the tended the new Church with their
afternoon of last week, Mr. C. C. Sails- Presbyterian Church last Sunday the patptor# Rev. Arpad Govan,
bury a final year student In theology Rev. Dr. Murray, now of Toronto, assisted at the dedicatlo
of oiipon’a University was extended a preached two vigorous and stirring The service* were of a most impres-
very hearty and unanimous Invitation sermons. During the yearsof his min- ^ne^i'urrt ïïfo tie Si
to become minister of that Important istry at Woodville Dr. Murray was ^ca^ion with earnest devoutneea.
charge upon the completion of his work known to many Orllllans, and he was ReVi prof. D. J. Fraser, D.D., LL.D.,
next spring. He will succeed Rev. Dr. a candidate /or a call to the Presby- of the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
Howard, who has accepted an Import- terJan church here at the time the was the preacher, and he delivered
ant charge In Peoria, 111. . Q t chosen Of late two able and eloquent sermons. 8am-iThe first milestone in the Knox Rev. Dr. Grant was cnosen. vi iaie ^ ^ people have expre
church (Lancaster) pastorate of Rev. years Dr. Murray has ministered to eet desire t0 have the
John Pate having been reached on the Presbyterian Church at Kincardine, mon, which was on "The
March 12, the congregation thought it and ^ now nVlng In retirement at To- Spiritual," In printed
an opiportune time to mark the event Hlg friends here were glad to manent possession,by a social gathering at the manse, JJJVlm looking so hale and well. The dholr, under the leadership of
•which took place last Friday evening. 0n Friday afternoon last the Rev. Mr. A. C. McArthur, with Miss Cress -
An Important and pleasing feature of g D jamleson was Inducted into the well as organist, rendered valuable
the night was the presentation to the pagtorate at the Thorntoury and Heath- service, the music being splendidly
pastor of a well-filled puree, eccom- cole Presbyterian dhurches. The Rev. rendered. Solos were given by Mrs.
panled by an appropriate address, q. A Rodger, of Knox Church, Owen Moffatt, Mr. Kin loch and Master Don-
whhh referred In enthusiastic terms sound, preached the sermon; Dr. Me- ^ Maxell, of Smith's Falls. They
to Mr. and Mrs. Pate In the work of Laren, of Temple Hill, addressed the wepe highly appreciated and Master
the past year. The address was read minister, and Rev. 8. H. Eastman, of x>on«Lld won all hearts with his beaut-
l,v D. M. Ma pherson and pres *ita- Meaford, addressed the congregation. ... volce and expressive singing,
tlon waa made by R. T. Nicholson. In A large number were In attendance A meeting waa held In the church

io,rdotsr^-o..-tvnv

* After the service tea was served, and gymen. Rev. .Ap^®£ the
a very hearty welcome was extended been Intimately acquainted 
to Mr. Jamieson. congregation for over twenty

Jesse Ketchum Harris, a grandson spoke In a kindly and pleasing
of the late Jesse Ketchum. one of the ner of his association with the
early settlers of Toronto, died on Sat- tors of Burns* and St. Andrew a___
urday at his home. 1377 West King ing that period. Rev. J. Matheson.
8t., Toronto, of pneumonia, following a B.A., of Summerstown, and Rev.
BLroke of paralysis. He had been 111 G. Cameron Brockvllk. highly ea-
about two month». The late Mr. Har- teemed and beloved fomer paetora
rl. waa bom 77 year, ago In a houae at Burn.' =hurch. gave approprie and
tho corner of Queen and Bay streets, encouraging addressee. . R
his father being the first minister In brlg]R "L^u681 f'MnuUm etnwn * Mes-
Canada of the old Irish Presbyterian N. Waddell of Yrllm Sev A H.
Church. With the exception of about ot CffXX1 . -pveral members
seven years, from 1866 to 1872, when he °/ announced But e-
lived at Fulton. N.Y.. the late Mr. »• e.nreMed at the ab-
Harris spent all his life In Toronto. Ial regXBtnJXa8p p t angm Df Carp
He I, survived by hla widow, who waa «»“ ”* J*"; Lwer ol BL Andrew',
a Misa Boyd; two aona. H. J., and Rev. ‘"'T.... ^.hole-hearted energy
F. W. K. Harris, pastor of Chalmers ^s^'du^try wU^ tong be remember- 
Preabyterian Church. Hamilton; and «"I "Jreclatlve references
one daughter. Miss U F„ at home. ^ere aim made to the faithful work

Not to be outdone by the real of the and ’St ^Andr mv 's'11 ' ti im h,
world. China 1» to have a "Worlds »• a °‘McKetor o’ SS
Fair." Preparations are going for- °! R5V' L ,., ned lh,er
ward rapidly at Nanking for the open- Church, now of It .
ing of the Nan-Yang exposition, or and R*'’ ih,,üvP ' nw’ 5.tlred at
national Industrial exposition, as It Is giegatlonal Church, no
variously called. It Is to be opened Kingston, On*t. Tbe chairman -

May 8, and ito continue for six marked that "the fragrant «««novles
months. Hsl-Chen Hwang, director of of these devoted servants a* tne Mas-
works for the exposition, says that ter are enshrined In the hearts or tne
there are to be sixteen large buildings, people of Martlntown.” The speakers
most of which are already well on to- reminded the congregation of many of
ward completion. Most of them are the good and true men who were eld-
in English and French styles of archl- eri and leaders In the days gone
lecture. The exhibition grounds cover and urged them to be worthy follow-

of albout 160 acres, and are ere ln the n0ble succession,
d out artistically. At the dose of an exceedingly In

teresting and profitable meeting, the 
Not simply the righteousness of our , congregation assembled was In- 

Savior, not simply the beauty of hla ^ Bt. Andrew'. HaU, near by, 
hojlne»., not the grace, of hi. cnar- mrved. It waa an
acter are we to put on a. a garment. ,IC,u,nt repast, quit, ln Hoping with The Lord himself Is our vesture. wxceuem. roy e ,h . 0# Mar-
Eve ry Christian Is not only a Christ- «“rîi rood taste and boepttal-
bearer. but a Chrlst.wearer. We are tilHown for good taste and nospiiai
so to be embued with his presence Ry. ^
and embued with his Spirit that After a very enJoyabJe 
so to enter Into him by communion, the people returned to the church, 
men shall see him when they behold where a sacred concert was given, 
us, as they see our garments when Master Donald Hasell, Jars. Moffatt 
they look upon our bodies. and the dholr gave a number of beau-

WESTERN ONTARIO.EASTERN ONTARIO.
Rev.

Is called to

WllHamstown.

B. A., who 
n services.

seed an earn-
evenlng eer- 
Vlsion of the

form as a per-

ftpprcK-

lAn
ants o/ Kr.ox manse.

parter of St. Andrew's, spoke 
In his usual hapipy way. appreciative 
o-f both recipients and donors. A. A. 
McLennan. Session clerk, also spoke 
lirlvlly. During the evenin 
choice supper was served and a pro
gramme of instrumental music was 
lurnlsh.d by Mrs. (Dr) A. D. Falkncr, 
Miss E. Mclntwh and Alexander Watt.

hours aK J

ot

MONTREAL.
•Mr. Win. Dnysdale has r.ost <mciviit- 

ly discharged the du libs pertaining to 
the presidency of the Montreal Burns’ 
club for four successive terms, and Is 
no<w succeeded by Mr. R. D. Clark, who 
is described tty The Witness as a 
"Burns Enthusiast. ' He will do well 
If he kettps up the pace set by his lm- 

predeceesor.
ritnees of a recent date con

tains an appreciative notice of Dr. 
James H. Smith, who on the 1st 
of April will assume the duties of or
ganist of Crescent street church. Dr. 
Smith la a Welshman, having been 
born at Hawarden Castle, Flintshire, 

X. where his father was private organist 
’"'lo the late Hon. W. E. Gladstone. He 

obtained the degree of Fellow 
Qund of Church Musicians In 
The degree of Doctor of Music was con
ferred on him by the University of the 
State of New York. The Crescent St. 
people appear to have been fortunate 
In their selection of an organist, as Mr. 
Smith has had a varied experience on 
both sides of the Atlantic, and Is high
ly recommended.

media Ve 
The W

Alberta, 
the Con-

of tho 
1896.

by.

being Ial
There Is no man but hath blessln

enough In present possession to out
weigh the evils of a great affliction. 
Tell the Joints of thy body, and do not 

universal Providence for a 
the want of a finger, when 
Is perfect, and you have a 
a particle of Dlvl 
God himself;

ger you may the better 
to estimate the remaining

acoueo the

alMtte 
noble soul, 
lm

e a 
tnenlty,

and by the 
y the betteri rH of a fin

know how to estimate tne remaining 
parts, and to account for every de
gree of the surviving blessings.—J 
my Taylor.i -k-
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* GOOD MEDICINE
FOR THE SPRING

H1ALTH AND HOME HINTS.ttful «election*, which were very much 
appreciated. The principal part 
program was taken by Mr.
A. Cooke, the 

1th Ml

of the 
Charles 

Indian basso, of Ottawa, 
ss Norris as acco-mpan-

To ascertain 1^. cake Is done press 
lightly with the finger. If the sur
face rebounds without making a hiss
ing sound, and If a toothpick comes out 
clean If Inserted In centre of cake, it

let. was heard In Martlntown for the 
first tlr'e, and fulfilled the highest ex- 
pectatto. s. An admirable address was 
delivered by Rev. N. H. McGilllvray, 
of 8t. John’s church, Cornwall, who 
had the audience In merry mood with 
his bright wit and genial humor.

After the pastor, on behalf of the 
congregation, had expressed their 
pleasure with the entertainers and 
their gratitude to the speakers and 
friends who had come at such In- 

nlence to themselves, the meet- 
closed and the large audler 
I, feeling that the opening of 

church was a decided

Is done. _ _ ...... „
VEAL CHOPS.—A good way to pre- Do Not Dose With Purgativ 

e veal chops for broakfast Is to dip Tonic Is All You Need,
beaten egg, then In fine crack

er crumbs, seasoned with pepper and Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
tail, and a little sifted sage; a few thin quite well. That’s the way most peo- 
ellces of onion add to tho flavor. Fry pie feel In the spring. Easily tired, 
the chops In hot lard; they need cook- appetite fickle, sometimes headaches 
Ing at least twenty minutes, and and a feeling of depression. Pimples 
should bo brown when done. or eruptions may appear on the skin,

ONE-EQO TEA CAKF.—A little or there may be twinges of rheu 
more than half a cup of butter, one tlsm or neuralgia. Any of these 
cup and a half of sugar, one cup of dlcate that the blood Is out of order: 
sweet milk, one egg, three cups of that the Indoor life of winter has left 
flour, one teasponnful of soda dissolved Its mark upon you, and may easily 
In a very little hot water, and two tea- develop Into more serious trouble, 
spoonfuls of cream of tartar sifted Don't dose yourself with purgatives 
with the flour; one cup of raisins as many people do. In the hope that 
chopped very fine. you can put your blood right. Pur-

PEA SOUP.—Take a quart of shell- gatlves gallop through the system 
ed peas; boll the pods in a gallon of and weaken Instead of giving stran- 
vold water until nil the substance Is 8th- Any doctor will tsM youi thisi s 
lolled out of them; then skim them out true. What you need '» ‘Hjwring I. 
mid put two pounds of boef Into the » onlc that will make new Wood and 
pot. After the meat la boiled to build up the nerves Dr. Williams 
shreads. skin, the soup well, strain and Pink Pilla I■ the on1 S'1"*11''"e

rariasttKctr
S Tail8 thTofn XSÏÏ SS? the appetite and

J' L F “-‘let It hoi, up makesjred. depre^d^men^and w.

in .Tk ’room' where there Is dlph- *“»*, £& b*e"n"i
therls. measles, ararlat fever, etc the Dr WIIHatns Pink PI “J™* rb™

carbolic acid. Half a tcaspoonful In *n.d I 3d have to glv
a kettle of boiling water from time to J‘h t School. I was affected 
lime will be sufficient. It will be apelll1 an(] would fall down at any
found to relieve the sufferer and pro- • , , ha„ „ dozen boxrs of Dr.
vent tin* spread of the malady. Williams’ Pink Pills and before they

One of the most reliable recipes for a ;one , felt my strength re-
whlte layer cake Is this: One cup of tu^aln» B* the time I had used them 
butter beaten to a cream, with two • spoils were completely

of augar; add one cup of sweet ■ „„„ , ,vae „gsln enjoying good
, three cups of flour, with two ”

'ÏÏSKySTSiïS Sold by all medicine dealers or by

chopped raisins In It; put them In las., ‘cine Co., Brockville, On . 
reserving a little of the flour to sprink
le over them.

■A
par
the;

"in-

dispersed 
St. Andrew’s

\
Ths Union of 8t. Andrew's snd Burns’ 

Churches.
Four years ago the old St. Andrew's 

Church, built In 1886, but afterwards 
thoroughly renovated, a building of 
which the people were justly proud, 
was accidentally burned. The occas
ion seemAl favorable for a union of 
the two Predbyterlnn churches, long 
known as the Old Kirk and the Free. 
The union was effected and a call 
was extended to the present pastor. 
Rev. J. R. McLeod, wfhn was Inducted 
on Octrtber 6th, 1906. During the past 
four years the congregation worship
ped In Burns’ church (built In 1868) 
but It was decided to but id a church 
more proportionate to the site of the 
united congregation. The present 
beaeutlful and substantial stone edi
fice. designed by Mr. J. P. McLaren, 
architect, of Ottawa, valued at $20,- 
000, and ranking among the finest 
churches In Eastern Ontario, Is the 
result. At the same time the contrib
utions to the miss! 
ent scheme* of the 
an increase year by year. There now 
r «nains a debt of n few thousand dol- 

whtch, It Is hoped, will soon be

What yoi 
wll

up
Pills Is the only m 

this speedily, safel

ttaa

run down that
•e up go- 
with dlz-

onary and benevol- 
cfhureh have shown

milk
teaspoonfuls o 
with It and the 
live eggs, 
baked In a

la re.
wiped out.

A wave of delighted gratitude pass
ed over the people when It was k.iown 
that a friend of the congregation, Mr. 
Duncan MOMartln, of Montreal, had 
on Sunday last placed on the plate a 
cheque for one thousand dollars.

Pastor and people, standing toge
ther. look forward to the future with 
the hope that by the blessing of Ond 
n great work will be done for the 
Kingdom of our Lord and 
Jesus Christ.—Cornwall Standard.

HOMESEEKERS’ excursion.
The Grand Trunk Railway has Is

sued a circular authorizing 
In Canada to sell lioneseekers*

to points in Western 
i Interesting infornia-

THE TRUE TEST OF PIETY.
What Is the true test of piety? Plain, 

matter-of-fact, u.necstatic obedience as 
of a child to a father; that Is the test.1 
The only true Joy is born of such obe
dience. Ecstasies that come from any 
other source do not belong to the legit
imate family circle of heavenly Joys' 
They are the result of that which it 
does not take heaven to explain. The/

all a
Master,

curslon tickets t 
Canada. This is 
tion for those desiring tu take advan
tage of these Excursions on 
tain dates from April to September, 
1910. The Grand Trunk route is the 
most interesting, taking a passenger 
through the populated centres of Can
ada, through tho metropolis of Chi
cago, thence via Duluth or through 
Chicago, and the twin cities of Min
neapolis and St. Paul. Ask Grand 
Trunk agents for further particulars.

TABLE MANNERS.
Certain men appeal to splendid ad

vantage everywhere except at the din
ner table. They are easy on the street, 
neat In the office, dignified in the pul
pit, graceful on the platform ,\t home 
In the parlor, and commanding 
crowd, but what a mess they do 
of It when they sit down to dine. No 
man Is a perfect gentleman who Is not 
gentlemanly at the table. You may be 
a philosopher and a scholar and not 
he a gentleman—at the table. The fol
lowing paragraph concerning Doctor 
Samuel Johnson Is to the ptint:

"It Is easy for us to #ee him. as he 
has been described to us at table. He 
was totally absorbed In the business of 
the moment; hi* looks eeemed riveted 

_ j!s plate; nor would ne, unies 
very high company, 
even pay Hie 1 
was said by 
fled hie

produced at any time and onf 
any occasion by a combination of 
earthly forces. Singing can produce 
them. A sympathetic voice can charge 
the mystic thrill along the nerves till 
they tingle. Eloquence can produce 
them. How often under the orator’s 

men and women weep, groan.
laim! The mes-

power
and shout In loud acc 
meric Influence which hovers over a 
vast audience, as electric lights hover 

marsh-lands during a summer
can communicate by subtle and , Jj. </<?#* 1/iV t

potency Its deceptive and •
tellement so that the vast DRY CLEANING WORKS and t

■hail be charged fuU ot the OSTRICH FEATHER 0TER
current whose expression might de
ceive the very elect. Many supposé 
that this kind of feeling I* legitimate,’ 
spiritual and represents the real pow- 

Yea. many gauge tihelf

PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

■heat, 
unitraceable 
transitory ex 

Itltudesay one word, or mu 
least attention to what 

others, till he had eatls- 
a-ppetlte, which wa;

and indulged with such lntensenes*. 
that while In the act of eating the 
veins of his forehead swelled, and 
orally a strong perspiration was 
bis. In eating and drinking he 
refrain, but he could ... 
tlon. Everything about 
and manners, it Is stated, was 
and violent; there 
eratlon;

w en

to h

ox nt’s surraDRAMUUB8 LADIES' DRESSES

Upholstered Furniture beautifully 
Dry Cleaned a specialty

239 BANK ST. • OTTBWB
Phone 1878

s eo fierce.

er o-f God.
S*n* ipletv by the presence or absence or 
vle‘: these feelings: which are feelings that)

could rea(.h ik> farther than the muscles, and 
not use modéra- have their home In nothing more di-= 

his character wlne than the nervous tissue».
forcible The piety of Jesus consisted In obe-

-«•y "mo, Ood. «5 ™ Ï'&Z

aSÎKsSS s^’îaaja.’isra.Wdid drlnk tié. .b,‘nenc. perfect hspplne». Obedience to Ood
He told Boeweli In natural duties u truly ss ertui* VlSITINO CaKDH PROMPTLY PRINTED

yg without Are known as technically spiritual. The ____ ________________ __________________
had never perfect life stands parent to the per

fect Joy.

(

W. H. TH1CKE
EMBOSSER and ENGRAVER 

42 Bank Street. Ottawa
ouely. He could prac 
but not temperance, 
that he had fasted 
Inconvenience, si 
been hungry but

two da 
nd that he 

once."
»

1
;

Ü*6
- -.............................—
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4xImportant to Form 
Good Habits!

4%Capital Mi Dp. H.HMW
. . «M

TENDERS FOR DREDOINO.

OBALED TENDERS add 
O the undersigned and 
"Tender for Dredging," will be re
ceived until Tuesday, April 12th, 
1910, at 6.00 p.m., for dredging re
quired at the following places In 
the Province of Ontario:

Byng Inlet, Cbbourg, Goderich, 
Kincardine, (Lion's Head and Port 
Elgin), Owen Hound, Picnic Island, 
Port Burwell, (Port Hope and 
Whitby), Rainy River, River 
Thames, Rondeau, S&ult Bte. Marie.

Tenders will not be considered 
made on the form supplied, 

ahd signed with the actual signa
tures of tenderers.

Combined specification and form 
of tender can be obtained on ap
plication to the Secretary, Depart
ment of Public Works# Ottawa. 
Tenders must Include the towing 
of- the plant to and from the 
works. Only dredges can be em
ployed which are registered In 
Canada at the Ume of the filing 
of tenders. Contractors must be 
ready to begin work within thirty 
days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their

An accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of 
Public Works, for six | thousand 
dollars (*,000.00), must accompany 
the tender. The cheque will be 

f non-acceptance

endorsedMoney Deposited with us cams Foui 
Per Cent, on your balance* and la 

subject to cheque.

THE INTEREST 1$ COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

GET THR HABIT 3F 
GOING TO THK

Standard Drug Store
RIDEAU STMET, OTTIWI 

FOR YOUR DRUGS'
Quality is sure to be of 

High Standard.

The Union Trust Co., Limited.
TEMPLE IUK„ 174-171IÂY 17., TORONTO. 017.

■sney ta loan
lefety lepesit Vaults 

Fer Usât

y

4%4%
(2 BALED TENDERS addressed to 
^ the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 6th of May. 1910, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Malls, on proposed contracts for 
four years, six and six times per 
week each way, between If tiller 
and Rosehall, Iloeehall nnd Wel
lington, from the Postmaster Gen
eral's pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposal contracts may be even 
and blank Torms of tendu* may be 
obtained at the Post Offices <-f Hll- 
ller, Rosehall and Wellington, and 
at the Office of the Post Office In
spector at Kingston.

Post Office Department. Mall Ser
vir# Branch, Ottawa, March 16th,

lN DEMON. 
Superintendent.

NOT SCRAPS «"o SNIPPETS
Not condensations or abstracts or extracts but 

complete articles, reproduced without change from the 
leading English quarterlies, monthlies and weeklies, by 
the ablest writers, on the most timely and important 
subjects, go to the making of

THE LIVING AGE
The Best Fiction. The Best Literary Criticism 
The Best Essays. The Best Travel Articles 
The Ablest Discussions of Public Affairs

The LIVING AGE has been published every Sat
urday without missing an issue for 65 years, and was 
never more indispensable than now to intelligent readers

u
g c. A returned In cpse o 

of tender.
The Department doe*, not 

Itself to accept the lowest o 
tender.

By order.

3-7-M-S.
bind 

r any

WHY Â TRUST COMPAMY NAPOLEON TESSIER, 
Secretary 

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. March 21, 1910.

Newspapers will 
this advertisement 
It without authority 
partment.

THE LIVING AGE Is Atone in Its Field•Irttw, Oaardlae sad Trustee t

The only American Magasine exclusively devoted to 
the reprinting, without abridgment, of the most im
portant and interesting Articles from the beet English 
periodicals.

Specimen copy free. Terme: 16.00 a year.
Three months’ Trial Subscription 11.00

not be paid for 
If they insert 

the De- 
90-M-2

“It Is perpetual ead respeeslble
eed saves the SreaMe, itt sad 
espeaee of freqeeel eh sages te

G. E- Kingsbury
»

THE LIVING AGE COMPANY
BOSTON, MASS.

PURE ICE 
PROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS 
Office—Cop. Cooper and Percy 

Streets, Ottawa, Ont 
Prompt delivery. Phone 096

6 Beacon Street.<2 BALED TENDERS addressed 
#3 to the undersigned, and en
dorsed "Tetider for restoration of, 
and additional storey to Military 
Stores Building, Ottawa, Ont.," 
will be received at this office until 
6.00 p.m., on Friday, April 16, 
for the work mentioned.

cation and 
i seen and forme of 

tender obtained at this Depart-

1'ernon* tendering are notified 
that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed forms 
supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures, with their occu
pations and places of residence. In 
the cRse of firms, the actual elg- 
natuiV the nature of the occupa
tion an t place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be gtv

Each tender must be accom 
led by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, payable to the or
der of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to en- 

Into a contract when called 
to do so. If the tender be 
ccepted the eheque will be 

returned.
The Department doe 

Itself to accept the low

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
NEW YORK

8.-W. COR. BROADWAY at 54th STREET
Near 80th St. Subway and 6ld St. Elevated

of
of

Plane, specific 
contract can be

Neidqeirten for 
Cmdlm.[r

Near Theatres, Shops 
and Central Park. MAIL CONTRACT.

2» QEALED TENDERS addressed to 
O the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, 16th April, 1910, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Malls, 
on a proposed Contract for four 
years, six tlm 
way bet 
TAWA.
eral's pleasure.

is
New end Flnpnof.U

e RATES
REASONABLE 

$2 50 with Bath and Up.

18

!8 nee per week each 
DANISTCXN and OT- 

Postmasterfrom the Gen-
I

ill Outside Rooms. Printed notices containing fur
ther Information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and bleak forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Poet Offices of 
Orleans, Ottawa, Danlston, Quar
ries, and at the office of the Poet 
Office Inspector at Ottawa.

s not bind 
est. or any 10 MINUTES WALK 

TO 20 THEATRES2By order,
I Dud hr Booklet.NAPOLEON TESSIBR.

Secretary, 
of Public Works,

re'wïl

O. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent. 

Poet Office Department, Mail Ser
vice Branch, Ottawa. 2nd March,

Department 
I ^ ^ HARRY P. STINSON,

R. J. B1NOHAM, femerty ef Caeeda.
March M, 1910.

1 net be paid for 
vertlsement If they Insert 
out authority from the De
nt

1910.
with

s,

T

___


